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Description

Owner Operator For Hire Cincinnati, Ohio

Owner Operators

Hiring
organization
Employment
Industry
Job Location Type
Taylor
Logistics
Inc.
Contractor
Trucking
9756
International Blvd, 45246,
Date
Email:posted
Info@Taylorlog.com
Cincinnati, 2,
OH2020
November

Are you tired of pulling cheap Steam Ship Line freight with rip-off fuel surcharges
and junk chassis? If so, move up to Taylor Distributing Co. We have the premium
drayage loads and new state of the art chassis.
You will have our sales, customer service, and operations team working hard for
you every day. At Taylor, it’s not about volume; it’s about revenue per day and your
profit. We would love to talk with you about your trucking business!

Propel Your Career Forward
High paying premium service drayage loads
Highly competent sales and support staff
Competitive Percentage Pay per Load and Fuel Surcharge
New company chassis with auto-inflation
Excellent CSA scores
Pre-pass
Hazmat pay

Why Sign-on At Taylor Distributing?
We understand that owner-operators aren’t your average truckers. If you’ve got that
entrepreneurial fire that drives you to push yourself and grow your owner-operator
business, then Taylor Distributing would like to be your strategic partner. Don’t take
an owner operator job from just any drayage company; build a legacy at a company
with 170 years of successful trucking experience. If you are interested in joining the
most progressive drayage company in Cincinnati and have a late model tractor and
clean MVR, then Taylor Distributing has the freight base and support staff you need
to take your owner-operator business to the next level.

Why Work With Taylor Distributing?
Owner Operator Pay and Benefits
As owner operator at Taylor Distributing, you will be open to a highly competitive
percentage pay structure. Taylor offers an excellent owner operator environment
and competitive benefits if you’re looking for a successful Cincinnati trucking and
drayage company to partner with.
Build Your Business
Taylor offers its owner-operators professionals the most profitable freight base in
the Cincinnati market. Our drayage owner-operators receive steady, profitable
freight. If you want to accelerate your business achievements, join a company with
over 170 years of success.
Regular Daily Home Time
We’re a family company, and we want you to be just as successful at home as you
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are on the job. Our niche as a Cincinnati drayage trucking company allows our
owner-operators to have weekend and nightly home time.
Our Record of Success
If you are looking for stability and growth potential, become a part of our over
170-year legacy of successful warehousing, trucking, and drayage. We are now in
our seventh generation. Join our fleet and become a part of Taylor Distributing’s
bright future.
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